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Dayton The Peninsula clubiFyT met at the home of Mr. and Mrs f SAy.THIS

CAUS FOR AIt startedWendell Willard, Sr. There were
four tables at play during the
evening, with high scores being
held by Mrs. Vedah Willard and

for emphasis, "nine out of ten
officers in the navy were reserv-
ists and the proportion was even
higher in the army and air
force."

Bracken believes that high
school graduates who spend a
year as enlisted men should be
picked competitively for two-ye-

college scholarships. They'd
take a normal course - with
emphasis on the military.

At the end of their second
year, s of them would

Naval Reserve Officer Says,
To Unify, Start at Bottom

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS

Washington, Nov. 10 U. John P. Bracken is a navy man
who believes in unity in the services. He's big enough to back
up his beliefs.

Bracken, a commander In the U. S. Naval Reserve, is 6 feet,
4 inches, and has the brawn to go with it.

Wayne Owens. The low scores with this...were held by Mrs. Arthur Sohr-wei-

and Harry Fortner. Re
freshments were served by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Vea--
trice Willard.

He is president of the Reserve

They must, he says, start fromOfficers association, composed of
officers from all branches of the the bottom.

He got a little rougher than
that. The reserve commander

be given additional two-ye-

scholarships, picking their own
service. Plus summer months at
camp, at sea, or at an air base.

Upon completion of the last
two years of college the kids
again would be screened one
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went so far as to suggest a plan
which eventually would make
Annapolis and West Point post
graduate schools.

third to do the graduate work.

It went
over big
with this!

"While real unification would
Ipetri
lf cm.'orh,k r
M Sherry U

ttfKlfif"' ""

reserve services only organ-
ization of its kind. Bracken's
main purpose in life at the mo-
ment is dedicated to the "attain-
ment of national security through
a strong military reserve pro-
gram."

John Bracken has had many
a "main attainment." .

He's a lawyer of only 37 who
can, like few others, boast 19

years in politics.
In high school and in college,

he was a star debater and dab-
bled in school politics for prac-
tice. He was born in Carnegie,
Pa., and attended the University

be one beneficial result of the1
officer procurement plan," says
he, "we now are more interested
in the fact that, at far less cost
to the taxpayer, it would pro-- 1

vide a high caliber of regular
career officers and a steady in-- 1

Roofing Material Sale
United States Gypsum line warehouse stock only. Must
reduce our stock before inventory. Sale includes our
special run of blended Staggeredge, Thickbutts ond
Giant Dutch Lap.

Willamette Valley Roof Co.
30 Lana Ave. Salem

Petri
Wine

When the occasion calls for a great wine choose Petri Wine.
Its richer, more satisfying taste results from three generations
of skill. Enjoy Petri Wine often!

put of trained, young reserve'
officers."

Bracken feels that the last is
the most important. Our most
potent military strength, he says,
lies in our ready reserve and not
in the standing forces.

"In the last war," he puts in!

Birthday Greetings to the Leathernecks Marines, who
celebrate their 174th birthday Thursday, are shown here in
landing maneuvers at Quantico, Va. The Marine corps has
been a pioneer in amphibious operations.

McKay Endorses Orchid Sale
On 174 Marine Anniversary

Two hitches in the army haven't dimmed Douglas McKay's
admiration for the United States Marines.

of Pittsburgh. In 1939, he re-

ceived a degree in law at the

PETRI WINE CO., SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

The governor, calling attention to the 174th anniversary of

University of Pennsylvania.
The last war wasn't very old

when the restless navy man vol-
unteered for active duty. He
helped navigate the crippled
USS Marblehead 9000 miles back
to New York after she had been
nicked badly in the battle of
Java Sea.

After a tour of
duty in the Caribbean, Bracken
returned to the Pacific in time

the Marine corps tomorrow, said that "No American should

forget the grand war record of the men and women of the
""Globe and Anchor." He said al

so that the "Orchids to Marines'
sale, to be held throughout Ore

to take part in the' invasion ofgon tomorrow for the benefit of
the Marine Corps league wel-
fare fund, "deserves wide

Morse Says Not

Campaigning
Portland, Nov. 10 Ml Sena

the Philippines, Iwo Jima and
Okinawa.

The other night In Pittsburgh,
the navy had
a chance to spout on his favorite
subject unification of the

The tag sale will be a part of
the Marines' birthday observance
in Oregon, an observance that
will include such additional fea-
tures as banquets and gatherings

tor Wayne Morse told an audi-
ence last night he would have

armed forces.plenty to say about CVA when
he campaigns for of Corps members, veterans and

their friends. Better Tools
Produce

Better Work

"I expressed my views on
pending CVA legislation in my
October 14 speech. In my cam-

paign I will enlarge on those

Governor McKay, an Army
veteran of both world wars,
made known his views on the

views, but I have not yet begun Marine Corps in a letter to Wil-
liam W. Strong of Eugene, com

Eyesight Is
one tool used
on practically

every job.
my campaign," he said.

mandant, department of OregonEarlier, other speakers before
the banquet session of the 37th Marine Corps league. The letter

said, in part:annual Oregon reclamation con Be Sure
Youn It

Good
Kress had opposed the Columbia Your 'Orchids to Marines' sale

Dr. S. A. Whearley
OPTOMETRIST

deserves wide support. It is for
a fine cause and, besides raising
needed funds, should serve to
recall to the public mind the ex-

ploits of the Leathernecks in
their 174 years of courageous

725 Court St. Ph. 4489

valley administration proposal.
They were applauded.

Morse talked primarily on
economy in some services. He
said he thought national defense
budgets could be trimmed three
billion dollars without harming
lecurity.

La Selle Coles, Prlnevllle, said
Oregon should push water re

and patriotic assistance to their
country. In the history of all
branches of the armed services
there is to be found the impres-
sive lesson that our hard-wo- n

liberties will be preserved nosources development. He said
if this wasn't done, California
might demand use of the mois

matter what the cost.
This is but one of a multi
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ture, particularly in the Klam
ath area. tude of reasons no American

should forget the grand war rec-
ord of the men and women ofSenator Morse will make his

first fall public appearance in Globe and Anchor. I am sure it
something no enemy of our

republic can help but

MODEL 25 .

VINCE'S ELECTRIC jf

Salem Thursday night when he
speaks at Waller Hall at 8 p.m.
His talk will follow the senators
appearance at an informal din-
ner at the Senator hotel at 6:15
p.m. The dinner Is sponsored
by the Marion county chapter of
the Young Republicans.

Second Body Taken

From U of W Cave-i- n

Seattle, Nov. 10 n The body
of the second of two men trap

157 So. Liberty St. Salem, Ore.

LIMITED TIME OFFER! 1 11 JTAKE ADVANTAGE
OF THIS SPECIAL

ped in a cave-i- n of a
shaft on the University of Wash
Ington campus, was recovered
last night.

Last to be removed was the
body of Ed L. Olson of Seattle
He and a companion worker,
James McNabb of Auburn, were
buried beneath tons of dirt and

NEVER BEFORE SUCH

OUTSTANDING FEATURES

AT THE RIDICULOUSLY

LOW PRICE OF

timber Tuesday forenoon.
body was recovered yes-

terday.
The cave-In- , in tunneling de-

signed to carry heat and elec
today's Blitz VVcinhard

has ittricity conduits to university
buildings, was blamed yesterday

Distributed br
G1DKON STOI.Z CO.

by C. B. Jacobs, state mine in-

spector, upon "inadequate tim-

bering" in the shaft.
Four other shafts were order-

ed closed until work has been
done to strengthen them.

More than 39.000 wells are

'THE BIGGEST WASHING MACHINE VALUE OF THE AGE!1

drilled in a year in the U.S. oil
industry.

PAY ONLY

5 00 downIDG

SEVEN POUND CAPACITY TUB
FULL GLEAMING WHITE FINISH

POWERFUL OVERSIZE
ONE-THIR- D H.P. MOTOR

2114 GALLON PORCELAIN ENAMEL TUB

HIGH SPEED DRAIN PUMP

vvnai nyagerful

1aver mm
DELIVERY

Within 50 Miles

One sip of Schilling tells you here is

richer, better-tastin- g coffee. Thermo

Regulated roasted for uniform good

157 So.

Liberty
St.

two KINDS Vince's Electric
SALEM, OREGON
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ocss, always delicious, always satisfying.
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